
GfiAl MASONS
INSTALL OFFICERS

A Splendid Body of
Strong Men.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE
I

Session Ends and Order Votes Salary

For Life to Retiring Treasurer

Simpson and Increases the Sal-

ary of Ollier Of-

fers.

The Grand Lodge ol Masons of •

North Carolina, after being in session
here- since Tuesday night, adjourned

vest rday.
i'he business of the meeting was

finished up and the installation of the

>wiy elected officers was the special

feature of the day. The offiers, whose

names have already been published
w re all installed.

A resolution of sympathy to tx-

Grand Treasurer William Simpson
was adopted and a committee was ap-
pointed to call on him and to provide
ail assistance needed. A resolution
was adopted to continue for lite his
former .-alary as treasurer of $l5O an-
nually.

The salary of the Grand Secretary,

Mr. John C. Drewry was increased
from >750 to sl,2o<> annually. Mr. Leo
l>. He.irU. of Raleigh, who was elect-
i t Grand Treasurer, to succeed Mr.
Simpson was made S2OO a year, an in-
.i•use ol SSO.

The matter of the resolutions pro-

hihitlng any bar-keeper or person con-
nected in any way with the sale of
v» nis key from becoming a Mason
failed by default, only 180 out of ill.
;{43 lodges in the State having taken
action. A resolution of I lev. A. J.

Barker to have the Grand Lodge act
was not considered, as the matter is
•me which must be acted upon on Un-
vote of subordinate lodges.

.Mr. Oscar J. Spears, of
ITarnett county, introduced a
resolution to provide for the erection
of a monument to the memory of Dr.
John McCormick at one time a Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge. Thin
was referred to the Finance Commit-
tee.

'i he Grand Master appointed Mr.
Leon Casii. of Winston, as one of the
<ii and Custodians. Dr. F. M. Moye,
of Wilson, having resigned his posi-
tion as Grand Custodian. Mr. S. X.
1 Joyce, of Gastonia, was elected as his
successor.

A resolution had been introduced to
« iiange the meeting of the Grand
Lodge from the second to the third
Tuesday in January, and also one to
change the meeting to December, so
as not to conflict with so many "big
events" during the meeting of the Leg*

‘ lature. Action on this was deferred
;i!l the nest meeting, as in January,
1906, the legislature will not be in

S-. s.-ion. It is the feeiing of many Ma-
sons that a change should be made.

Resolutions of regret were passed

i interning the death of General Matt
\V\ Ransom, and Mr. Barnice Tayior,

. former Grand Lecturer. Memorial
» ages were sot aside in memory of
ihesc decused mmbers. Dr. F. M.

I ye in his report on necrology felici-
t.-d 'he Grand Lodge that no Grand

oJficer had died during the year.
An application for fraternal rela-

OL!> COMMON SENSE.

( Image Food When Von l cel Out of

Sorts.

"A great deal depends upon your-
‘tlf and tile kind ot food you eat."

• i.ie wi-e oi l doctor said to a man who
i:n»- ,o him sick with stomach trou-

hie end sick headache once or twice a
v. > 1.. and who had been taking pi’ls
end different medicines for three or
four years.

lie was induced to stop eating any
sort of fried food or meat for break-
fast. and w;is put on Grape-Nuts and
i ream, leaving off ali medicines.

in a few days he began to get bet-
ter. and now he has entirely recovered
<:,d writs that he is in better health
ban he has been before in twentv

rs. This man is ">x years old ami
says he feels “like a new man ail the
time." Name given by Jostuni Co.,
Battle Creek. Mich.

Head the little bobok, "The Road to
- llcjlle." found in each package.

! tions from the Queensland, Australia.
Grand Lodge was referred to the For-

I eign Fraternal Relation Committee. \

j petition trom the Masons of Creeci-
• more Lodge for the property of Mount¦ Knergv Lodge, which is now dormant.
was granted. It was announced that

! charters at this session had been
I granted to five new lodges, Delworth.
jin Mecklenburg county; Fair View, m

| Buncombe county; Andrews, in Madi-
son county; Ellenboro. m Cleveland
county. Hamlet, in Richmond county.

The reports on the books of the
jGrand Treasurer and the Grand Sec-
retary. and the Treasurer of the Ox-
ford Orphanage showed these in cor-
rect shape. A resolution of thanks
was voted to Prof. Gilmore Ward
Bryant, of the Durham Conservatory
of Music for the scholarship he had

j donated for some deserving girl in itu-
| orphanage, this to include board an«
tuition. The committee ti< look into

I the matter of a home for aged arm
! infirm Masons reported that it asked
! for postponement, in view of the erec-
tion of tne Masonic Temple, and that
tire committee be empowered to g t

plans and information. At its re-
quest this was done and the committ**,-

continued. The report of the commit-
tee on jurisprudence, made by Gt;..

B. S. Royster, approved all decisions
made by th Grand Master during th-
year. Time was pranted the commit-
tee on the codification of the decisions
of the Grand Masters.

A pleasant feature of this session of
the Grand Lodge was the presenta-

tion by the Grand Lodge of a hand-
some silver service to Mr. G. Rosen-
thal. treasurer of the Oxford Orphan-
age. as a token of appreciation of his
faithful and painstaking work. Mai.
F 11. Smith made the presentation

most happily and this was most

pleasantly answered by Mr. Rosenthai,
both speakers being given warm ap-
plause.

'l'lie session of the Grand odge has
been a most harmonious and pleasant

one. and express ons of pleasure at the
meeting come from all who speak of it.

The Masons are a body of big-lioarted
citizens and the work they do is a

great one. The representatives from
the various lodges show that the mem-
bership is composed of the best men
in the State.

One matter which gave great pleas-
ure was the report that work on the
new Masonic Temple would begin early j
in toh spring, that $50,000 cash was
in hand and $50,000 provided for by j
bonds. The plan of Lieut-Gov. Vin-j
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T*IK XFW MASONIC TFMPLE.

j slon to have each Mason in the State

Contribute two dollars a year for iive
yea is is approved and a large sum will
be raised in th.s way. The site for the
building, corner of Fayetteville and
Hargett streets, is an excellent one.
and the building to be erected a pic-
ture of which is given, w.l! be a beau-
tiful one. an ornament to the city

* The standing Committee*.
The following standing committees

were announced by the Grand Master*
Jurisprudence—F. H. Busbee, T. C.

Lynn, A. C. Davis, T. B. WotnacK, C.
L. Spence, E. M. Kooiie, S Td. Beasley,
W. E. Moore.

Proposition.- and Grievance-*-—W H
MeLa.ur.n. C. B. Flournoy, Chas. E.
House. Xo. i'. J. T, Alderman, J. D. j
Baylor, Dr. it. W. Joyner.

Appeals—Wm. F. Randolph, o. J.
spears, T. L. Bass, . B. Clark, P. J.

i Thompson.
Foreign Correspondence—John A.

j Collins, J. L. Scott, Jr.. Dr. J. M. Tur-

I net.

Accounts anti Claims —A. B. An-
drews. r., S. Gallera, J. L. Catvrin.

Cietieniials —W. W. Willson, J. R.
Green, Claude Stevenson.

Orphan A-vtmu—Sami. il. Smith. T.
T». Bailey. Dr. R. .T. Noble. Dr. F. M.
Moye, C. W. Grice, M. a. Hawkins, ur.
J F .* b* 1. R. S. Hagan, O. W. Munroe.

.Ma-onic Temple—W. S. Liddell. Wm.
R. Cox, Samuel H. Smith, Jno. W. Cot-
ten. R. J. Xol le, Julian S. Carr. Jno.
S. Cuningham. II S. Royster. A. R. An-
dmvs. Jr., Jno. C. Drewry.
, Special ('ominiiter on Charity—Jas.
A. Btiggs. O. D. Green. M. L. Winston.

Express Service on Angler's Road.

I Mr. J. J. '.roswcll, Route Agent ol
{the Southern Express Company, v ith
headquarters at Fayetteville, an-

{ nounces that dailv express service ha?
j been inaugurated on the Cape Fear &

: Northern Ran road from Apex to Dunn.
This includes money order business and

¦ aftords additional facilities forth
i handling of business i:t the towns
along the litm of Colonel Angler’s rail-
road . The usual enterprise of Mr. Jno
C. Angier and the desire of Mr. Cros-
well is to offei ever;, facility to the

jbusiness public generally is dt-nion-
• strated by this i'-tion.

App.oiutincnts.

Col. Alfreci Williams i- t e-apr ciuied
Assistant Adjutant Geroral.

[. cut. Gen. W. E. Gary, of Hender-
ison, is re-appeinted Assistant QuarLcr-
jmaster-Geneial.

Everybody Here Yesterday.
Yesterday was a great day in Ral-

eigh ami thousands of folks attended
| the Inaugural and Cotton Growers’
i Convention, the Grand Lodge of Mas-
ons. A list of one half the prominent

| p.-ople here would 1i 11 The News and
J )b?erver.

i

STATE MILITARY
| Ex-Adjutant General Roy-

ster Enlists as Private.
‘

Some of the Appointments of'Adjutant

General T. R. Robertson and

Other Officers Yes-

terday.

Commissions were yesterday issued
to the appointees of Governor Glenn

to offices in the North Carolina Na-
tional Guard. Adjutant General

B. S. Royster, of Oxford, laid down

! his duties, these being taken up by
j General T. R. Robertson, of Charlotte.

I the newly appointed Adjutant General.
And here occurred a unique thing,

this showing the abiding interest of
General Royster in the military of the
State. He at once enlisted as a
private In his home company, ihe
Granville Grays, of Oxford, this be-
ing Company E. of the Third Infant-
ry this immediate enlistment being
permissible in case of an officer of th,
military forces of the State. Private
Royster, hail to him, says that he is
now, as ever, ready to serve in and
work for the Guard, whether as offi-
cer or private. Immediately after
closing his official connection with the
office he called on Governor Glenn,
and tendered his service in “any and
every capacity.”

General Royster, a Past Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Masons.

| has for six years been the Adjutant-

! General of North Carolina. He hasj
made an efficient officer, and has ever j
been alive to the interests of th miii-l
tary fores of the State. Under his di-
rection the State Military has grown
in size, in efficiency and in import-

ance. He has been a working offi-
cial and in all his duties has ever
been courteous and attentive. He is
a ltian liked by the soldiery of the
State, and lie returns to his home in
Oxford with the best wishes of a host !
of friends who recognize that he has I
performed his duties ably, has served j
liis State well.

The first official act of Adjutant !
General Robertson was to sign the j
Commission of Colonel Francis A. !
Macon, of Henderson, the Quarter-!
master General, who succeeds him-1
self. Colonel Macon has just received J
a check for $1,400 from the Secretary j
of War. this to pay some outstanding
expenses of tin- encampment of last ,
August, and he v ill now proceed to j
li.sbur.se tiffs.

Here are the neav appointments I
made yesterday;

By the Adjutant General.
V-sistant V.liulasil General— ‘ V>l.

Alfred Williams, of Raleigh, to suc-
ceed himse’f.

By tin* Quartermaster General:
As-istant Quartermaster Genera?—

Lieutenant-Colonel W. E. Gary, of
Henderson, to succeed himself.

By the Commissure General:
Assi-.tant Commissary Genera?—

Lieutenant Colonel Wescott Rober-
son. of High Point, to succeed him-
self; Major B. It. Kirkpatrick, of
Waynesville, to succeed himself: Ma-
jor John 11. Andrews, of Greensboro,
formerly of Raleigh.

Governor Glenn gave out no further
appointments yesterday. He is still
to name his personal staff, the Pay-
master General, the inspector of
Small Arms Practice, and the Briga-
dier General. A successor is to be
elected to Col. T. R. Robertson, of the
First Reeirneni.

TO SETTLE THE STRIKE.

Result' of Efforts Made in Governor
I

Douglass, of Massachusetts.

(By the Assoicated Press.)
Fa!' River. Mass., Jan. 12.—The

members of the different textile unions
in this city will be asked tomorrow-
night to vote on the question of dele-
gating the power of settling the strike
in ihe cotton mills here to the fifteen!
members of th Tetxile Council.

The call for tomorrow night’s meet- Jing was issued tonight and is said to j
be the result of the efforts of Gov- j
ernor Douglass to settiee the strike!
which has been in progress for nearly*
six months.

SOME WELCOME VISITORS.

These Here in the Party of Governor
and .'l"s. R. I». Glenn.

Raleigh has had the pleasure ol i
having as its kuests during the inau-
guration ceremonies a party of dis- j
tinguished men, beautiful and charm-!
ing women who came with Governor
and Mss. Glenn from Winston, Greens- i
boro and other points.

Some of these left yesterday, de- j
lighted w ith their visit, these being
Hon. and Mrs. Clement Manly, Col. j
and Mrs. J. L. Ludlow, Mrs. William I
Reynolds. Mrs John Gilmer, Misses)
Margaret and Katherine Hanes, Hon. i
J- C. Buxton, of Winston; Ger.. and J
Mrs. James I). Glenn of Greensboro, I
Mr. Edward Glenn of Macon, Ga., the
two latter gentlemen the brothers of j
Gover nor Glenn. General Glenn, who |
is now the Governor's private secre-
tary, will return in a few days.

'1 here were also with Governor and
Mrs. Glenn their daughter, Miss Rebec- i
ca Glenn, their son. Mr. Chalmers i
Glenn, and his wife. Governor Glenn’s!
mother. Mrs. Chalmers Glenn, Miss j
Annie Glenn, of Greensboro, daughter!
of General James D. Glenn. Senator*
and Mrs. A. H. Eller, of Winston. Miss!
Caro Buxton, of Winston, daughter ol j
Hon. J. C. Buxton, Mrs. Charles Beau-j
fort, of Winst >n. These members of
the party are st !! in Raleigh and are
enjoying their visit. Some, by imita-
tion of the voters of the State, will re-
side here for four years and they are
heartily welcomed.

Notice.

Notice is given that application will
be made to the General Assembly now
in session to pass an act chartering a
railroad company, with the usual pow-
ers. <Ac.. to build a railroad from some

A. & X. C. U. R„ |n
noir county, to some point in Duplin
county. This Jan. 11. 1005.

I eonard P, Aycoek. of Ball, more, is,

in the city visiting Mrs. Ashby Lee
Baker on Hillsboro street.

Wealthy Georgian Dead.

(By the Associated Press.)

Macon. Ga.. Jan. 11.—A special to
the Telegraph from Valdosta, Ga.,
says that Hop. John W. Harrell,
former member of the State House of
Representatives and former State
Senator, one of the wealthiest planters

l of Georgia, is dead. 1

Under the Dome.
I The House Committee on the Ju-

diciary has set next Tuesday afternoon
at four o’clock as the time for a
hearing in the matter of the bill to

repeal all divorce laws enacted s* ice
| The Code of lss3. It will b« an ii-
! (cresting hearing, in i the committees

; popinted by the sevcai churches "i;i
be present to advance reasons why the
present lax divorce laws should be re-
pealed.

$ *

j The legislative representation from
Mecklenburg county may soon do

! called upon by the citizens of Char-
I lotto to introduce Dills allowing the
| city of Charlotte to conduct a “City

i Drug Store.’’ Charlotte being a pro-
i hibition town, the bill, as drawn uj

I is considered the best means for ihe
.successful execution of the existiae,
iaw now operative in that city as to

! the sale of liquors. The bill as drafted
j is in many respects an unto, to 1 docu-
ment. The purpose of “City Drug

Store.” will, of cours--*, be to give
Charlotte real prohibition, m l liquor
will be sold there by prescription only,
no other drug store, firm or corpora-
tion being allowed to manufacture,
sell or exchange any spiritous. vinous,
ma t or intoxicating liquors or bitters
of any kind in Mecklenburg county.

The liquors will be sold at cost by

the City Drug Store —cost meaning
original cost of liquors and incidental
expenses <*f handling and distributing
the same. No sale will be made ex-
cept for cash. Before selling or de-

j livering any liquors to'any person the
! clerk must have a written prescription

j from a reputablbe practicing physician
i regularly licensed by the State. The
’prescription must state the amount and

i kind of liquor to be furnished, the
* date on which the prescription is

! given, and no prescription will be
I filled if presented twenty-four hours
! after being given. The clerk shall not
till prescriptions for any known
drunkard and shall have the discretion
to refuse any prescription that he docs
not think is bona tide. The Charlotte
City Drug Stare, tne bill provides, shall
keep such necessary drugs and medi-
cines for the poor of the city, provided
no drug or medicines shall be kej t for
sale, and shall be given only on the
prescription of a practicing physician.

<• * *

There is one man in the Senate who
assures his friends that he will not
explode with oratorical bombast, nor
will be strew the floor of that body

with flowers of rhetoric. This man is
the big hearted and liberal minded
Mr. R. H. Ricks, of Nash county, who
is like the citizens of his county per-
fectly contented and always happy.
Senator Ricks says all the counties in
North Carolina are good, but that he
lives in one of the best, one that has
made as much progress in the past ten
years as am other. Nashites are law-
abiding and cheerful, and there is a
general progress among them, which
though not seintHating with flashes of
extraordinary achievements in ihe
world's eye. yet is sure, steady and
steadfast. He says he will not intro-
duce but a very few bills, all of a
local nature, as Nash county has good
laws, is satisfied with them, and does
not care to experiment add meddle
with them, believing folks should let
good enough alone.

ft ts ii

Away back yonder during the
years that have gone by the late Dr.
Michael F. Arende’l, of Carteret
county, who served his people for
twenty years as heard in the General
Assembly, was session in and session
out the energetic and efficient chair-
man of the Senate Committee on In-
sane Asylums. It was a fitting tribute
to his memory and his untiring ef-
forts in b'-half ot the State’s unfor-
tunates that his son, Hon. Win. L.
Arendell, the present senator from
Carteret, should be assigned this im-
portant chairmanship, to say nothing
of the acknowledged fitness and the
high character of the present Senator
himself, who is one of the soundest
and safest men in either house.

* * *

The Child bill was introduced
yesterday in the House by Col. Oun-
ingham. and referred to the Commit-
tee on Education. Dr. McKehvay, who
is very much interested in the passage
of the bill, was seen by a News aiul
Observer man and said that he was
very hopeful of its passage, as it?
main features had received the en-
dorsement of Governor Aycock and
of Governor Glenn in their message.'
in the Legislature; while Senator?
Simmons and Overman and several
members of the North Carolina Con-
gressional delegation were In sym-
pathy with it, and that the whole min-
isterial profession and all the teach-
ers of the State favor it.

“My idea in framing this bill,” said
Dr. McKehvay. “was to secure the
passage of a measure that can stand
without change for some years. 1
have tried to lie as conservative as
pcs ibie, not only in the framing of
the bill, but also in writing what I
have done about 1 the conditions'in our
manufacturing establishments. In the
main, these conditions are excellent.
It is a pity that this one reproach
should exist. 1 have found that many
persons interested in the mill indus-
try. financially, are anxious that this
reproach shall be removed, as they arc
unwilling to profit at the expense of
the lives and health of our children.
Drs. Royster and MeXkler have told
me that tin*’ exemption of girls be-
tween the ages of twelve and four-
teen from their long tasks in th mi.i;-
wii] save the most of them from the
troubles which afflict so many of then,
now. and I feel sure that every good
woman in North Carolina is with no
for an effort thus to save the future
mothers of the race. The require-
ments that children under fourteen
shall not he employed at night is an-
other most humane measure. Any one
who has seen, as I have, the children
who were trying to sleep in the daj
time in crowded quarters, with the
flies and the heat, the noises of tin
house going on. can understand how
cruel night work is for girls of Rai-
der years.

“And the educational requirement
is one that fits exactly into our suf-
frage scheme. It will send the chil-
dren if> school who are now waitinp
in ignorance unti lthe time comes foi
them to enter the mill, and if a boy
does not learn to read and write ;•>'*-
fore entering the mil 1, the probabililj
is that h will be disfranchised when
lie comes of age. This measure- put.'
tne teacher on guard in dfense of >ht
right of the child to an education
The bin does not change the prea-vu’
law as to the hours of labor.”

l)r. McKehvay hopes that the mil
owners will see that this law is roalh
to tludr advantage, as the great neec
of the South today is skilled labor
and the mind must be educated foi
the best work of the hands, and he
hopes that lie shall not have to ap-
peol to another Legislature and cany
on a campaign of education for two
years in order to make the appeal ef-
fective.

Mr. T. L. Booth, of Oxford, was
among the visitors to the city yester-
day.

JUDGES' SALARIES
Scales Believes His Bill

Authorizing Increase

Will Be Passed.
The bill of Senator Scales, of Guil-

ford, authorizing an increase of the

salaries of Supreme ami Superior

Court Judges, will go before the Sen-

ate Committee on Salaries and Fees

this afternoon, and Senator Scales is
confident that the committee will re-
turn it favorably to the Senate.
• The bill was introduced by Mr.
Scales on Wednesday, the first day
ol the legislature, and would increase
the salary of the Chief Justice to
$*1,500, the Associate Justices to
$4,000, and the Superior Court judges
to $3,500 with an allowance of SSOO
for traveling expenses.

“Our judges' salaries have not been
changed in seventy-five years,” said
Mr. Scales.

“In ISIS, when the Supreme Court
• of North Carolina was first established,
the salary of the judges was $2,500;
Governor, $2,000; Superior Court
judges. $1,650: United States Supreme
Court, $3,500 (now $13,000. and
Chief Justice $13,500); United States
District judge. $1,500 (now $6,000);
Congressman and United States Sena-
tors. $1,500 (now $5,000). Thus in
seventy-five years Supreme Court sal-
aries are the only ones not raised, ex-
cept by addition of $250, traveling ex-
penses. In other States,, the average
salary of Supreme Court judges is

$5,000, and North Carolina is paying
iis Sunreme Court justices less than
any other State in the Union.

“In seventy-five years the salaries
of nearly ali other officers have been
raised, and in recent years the ex-
penses of living have nearly doubled.
It costs a Superior Court judge SI,OOO
to make a circuit of the courts, leav-
ing only $1,750 ta maintain his family
and educate his children. The result
is that many men best fitted for this
position can not afford to accept it.
in fact I know dozens of young law-
yers in North Carolina who cannot
afford to be Chief Justice from a j
financial point of view.

"The result of our present policy I
must inevitably be that our best law-
yers will not accept the judgeship.
Some of the present judges are holding
their positions at a financial sacrifice
of between two and three thousands
of dollars per year, and the fact is
that our judiciary has already suffered.
For instance, on several occasions 1
know that the Governor has tendered I
the judgeship to some of the best i
lawyers in North Carolina and they
have been declined for the reason of
the salary attached was not suttieient j
to support their families. It would j
real.y be economy to the State to pay j
our judges reasonable salaries, lor
then we could get the best men for
the positions.

“Much time now consumed could
be saved, and many new trials pre-
vented if the best lawyers of a dis-
trict could always be gotten for this
position.

“The Senate Committee on Salaries
and Fees will hold a meeting tomor- i
row afternoon tu consider the mat-!
ter. The sentiment In favor of in-
creasing the salaries is very strong,
not only in the Legislature, hut
throughout the State, among those ac-
quainted with existing conditions.”

Littlefield is Told That He
Lies.

(Continued front Page One.)

ed Mr. Littlefield, “that no language
put into the public prints and read
by the common people and which
urges assassination or incitement to
murder is trivial in its- character.”

Mr. Lamar was promptly on his
feet and declared that while he did
not tit nk Mr. Littlefield intentionally
charged him with inciting murder, Mr.
Littlefield certainly had almost blind-
ly misapprehended what really was
-aid. If, said Mr. Lamar anyone used
his language in the interview to im-
pute that he suggested violence to
Judge Swayne he would denounce
it as a malicious falsehood.

“The gentleman's denunciation dis-
turbs nobody.” replied Mr. Littlefield,
*vho added that unfortunately for Mr.
Lamar the ordinary citizen of the*
United States would so construe it
md it is for that reason the language
Joes great violence to the character
ji the distinguished gentleman from
Florida.”

General applause greeted an inquiry
by Mr. Gaines (Tenn.) why Mr. Lit-
tlefield did not coniine himself to a
liscussion of the record as he a short
time before was “kicking”about it not
being done.

"is the gentleman disturbed?” sar-
castically retorted Mr. Littlefield.

A storm of applause followed the
reply of Mr. Gaines that he was dis-
turbed in his confidence in Mr. Lit-
tle’Vid’s fMr-mhided ness.

Mr. Littlefield then resumed his an-
ilvsi.s of the evidence in the case and
iaiu the record did not disclose all the
facts. He declared that a part of the
estimony of Judge Swayne was not

reported and asked who did the re-
porting.

"Oh!” answered Mr. Palmer “the
colored man employed by the Judi-
ciary Committee.”

Mr. Littlefield charged that the
Judiciary Committee had edited out

of the record certain statements of
Judge Swayne which they embodied
in their report.

Mr. Littlefield discussed the evidence
in connection with the circumstances
leading up to the fine and imprison-
ment of Attorney Davis and Belden.
He had not concluded w hen he yieldovl
to a suggestion that he continue his
remarks tojnoirow.

Air. Shackelford’s resolution author-
izing the Committee on Inter-State
Commerce to investigate the Panama
Railway Company was passed after
which the House adjourned until to-
morrow.

UNEVENTFUL RAY IN SENATE.

1(> Somnolency a Little Cracked by a
Coloquy Between Lodge uml

Hailey.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. Jan. 12—The Legisla-

tive Executive and Judicial Appropria-
tion Bill was today read at length
in the Senate and most of the com-
mittee amendments were acted upon.
There was considerable discussion ot
the civil service question and the pro-
vision for an investigation of foreign
trade conditions by the Department
of Commerce.

The bill for the encouragement of
the merchant marine was reported to
the Senate and Mr. Bailey made the
point that the commission had been
pledged to report in favor of discrimi-
nating duties and not in favor of ship
subsidies. The suggestion was com-
batted by Senators Gallinger and
Lodge who were members of the com-
mission.

Mr. Bailey read from the Congres-
sional Record a colloquy between him-
self and Mr. Frye from which it ap-
peared that Mr. Bailey had withdrawn
his objection to the bill because Mr.
Frye expressed the opinion that the
work of the committee would result in
“a provision for discriminating duties."

Mr Lodge said that the statement by
Mr. Frye was merely the expresseion
of a personal opinion and in no sense
binding.

The debate developed the fact that
Mr. Frye had expressed the intention
of appointing Mr. Lodge, who was the
author of a bill for discriminating
duties, on the commission and Dir.
Bailey expressed surprise that the
Massachusetts Senator should have
found it necessary to change his mincl
on the subject. He meant no reflec-
tion on either Mr. Lodge or ,\lr.. Fry,
he said, taut he added “if I were un-
charitable 1 might suggest that one
thing which caused a change of mind
on the part of ihe Senator from Mass-
achusetts was th£, conclusion of the
commission to recommend a bounty
for the deep sea fisheries along the
Massachusetts coast.”

Mr. Lodge said that his change of
mind in discriminating duties had
been arrived at long before the bounty
was decided upon. The Senate ad-
journed until tomorrow.

Military Dinner I’arty.

General B. F. Royster, the retiring
Adjutant General, had with him at a
dinner party at the Yarborough House
yesterday Adjutant General T. R. Rob-
ertson. of Charlotte; Col. Francis D.
Macon, of Henderson; Lieutenant-
Colonel W. E. Gary', of Henedrson.

Royster’s Candy.
Wholesome for the children, ap-

proved by the grown folks, and en-
joyed by all.

Winter
Evening

Entertainment
can be obtained in » most
satisfactory manner and at
small cost through the medi-
um of a

Talking Machine
The COLUMBIA PHONO-
GRAPHS AND GKAPHO-
PIIONES are the best talking
Machines made.

J Prices: $8.50 to $C5.00.

Phonograph records for cyl-

inder machines 25 cents each.
These are gold moulded rec-
ords and the best made.
Send for catalogue of our ten

cent music.
IT’S FREE.

The Cable Company 9

Richmond. Va.
Mafe.
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Throat
Troubles

"Will be likely to Increase now wit h the coming of colder weather.

If that old cough starts up agai n you had belter not waste time.

SWEgSTOHE'giSK, SSHBMBIIIK2«3E Use

King’s Pine Tar Cough Balsam
It is always soothing and healin g. After the first few doses the

raspy feeling disappears. If you keep on taking the balsam your

cough will be cured.

Many people need atomizers regu larly nowadays. We have all the
good kinds from 50c. to $2.50.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Fayetteville (§h Hargett Sts.
Wilmington (&> Martin Sts.

Carolina Trust Company .

Is fully equipped to care for the accounts of banks, individuals,

linns and corporations. It respectfully in\itcs correspondence

or a personal Interview with those who contemplate making

changes or opening new accounts.

Four per cent, interest paid on deposits In Savings Department-

A. J. RUFFIN. President. LEO. D. IIEARTT, Vice-President.
11. F. SMIT H. Cashier.

Mono* spent for a piano is

wasted unless you get the
i iillll piano. The right pi-

ano is tlie Sltoniiurer anil no

mistake aland it—right iu
tone, beauty ami price.
Sixty-five or more sold to
Raleigh citizens and not a
dissatisfied purchaser. Von
take no risk in buying a
Slioninger piano. Catalogue,

terms and prices for (lie

asking.

Darnell &

Thomas
RALEGH. N. C.

Cross &LineliaiiComD’v
We Wish You a Happy and Prosperous

¦¦NEW YEAR=
Cross &Linehan Co.
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